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T
Team didn’t make iit to the playoffs? T
That’s okay,
tthere’s always nex
xt year. Make sure y
you live long
eenough to see it – a
always #drivesobe
er or find a
ssober #designateddriver. #BuzzedDriiving IS
##DrunkDriving. #Sa
afetyIN
A
An average of 1 alc
cohol-impaired-driv
ving fatality
o
occurred every 51 minutes in 2012. D
Don’t become
a Super Bowl stat. #buzzedDriving IS



VetoV
Violence “Ask th
he Expert” Face
ebook Forum on Teen Dating Violence
V
Preve
ention

##DrunkDriving #Sa
afetyIN
##SafetyIN Tip: Prov
vide constant adultt supervision
o
of young children o
or anyone who may
y experience
d
difficulty removing
g themselves from tthe bath or
h
hot water on their o
own. Gather all nec
cessary
ssupplies before pla
acing a child in the tub, and
kkeep them within e
easy reach. If you m
must leave the
b
bathroom for any rreason, take your c
child(ren) with
yyou.

2015 Injury Prevention
P
101 Conference
C
This Conferen
nce will focus on how to develop an injury preven
ntion program, co
overing
topics such as
s how to find and
d fund evidence--based programs
s and how to use
e data to
form, inform and
a evaluate you
ur program. The Conference will feature state and
d
regional experts in injury preve
ention.
Event Dettails:

E
EMS Providers a
and Hospitals w
who have
ssubmitted data s
since 2014 (unde
er the
T
Trauma Registry Ruleuupdate): http://ww
ww.in.gov/isdh/25
5942.htm

T
Trauma Times N
Newsletter Surve
ey:
h
https://www.surv
rveymonkey.com
m/s/36RH393

Friday, March 13th, 2015

*We want to hea
ar from you! Pleasse fill out our
ssurvey in order to
o help us continue
e to provide
tthe best product a
and content to yo
ou the
rreader.*

Reg
gistration begin
ns at 7:30 a.m.
Event is
s from 8:00 a.m
m. to 4:30 p.m. EST
E
India
ana Governmen
nt Center South
h
Conference Room
R
22
402
4 W. Washing
gton Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Registration is
s open now!! Vis
sit: https://www.e
eventbrite.com/e//injury-prevention
nconference-tic
ckets-149638743
351 (agenda below)
For more info
ormation, please contact:
Jessica Skiba
a
Injury Preventtion Epidemiolog
gist
Indiana State Department of Health
H
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jskiba@isdh.in
n.gov
317-233-7716
6

How Are We Doing? Outcom
me Measuremen
nt in Rehabilitattion
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Written by Jam
mes F. Malec, PhD,
P
HSPP, ABP
PPCn, Rp, Profe
essor and Research Director,
Physical Mediicine and Rehab
bilitation, Indiana
University Sch
hool of Medicine
e and Rehabilitattion
Hospital of Ind
diana
The best golfe
ers don’t keep tra
ack of just their
score. They monitor
m
how ofte
en they hit the
fairway on tee
e shots, hit the green in the
prescribed number of strokes and count the
number of puttts for each hole. Keeping carefu
ul
track of the elements of one’s game helps
improve it. Th
he same is true in
i every human
industry, inclu
uding rehabilitatio
on.
Tools for mon
nitoring progress in inpatient reha
abilitation were available
a
over 30
0 years
ago and their use is well-estab
blished. Some 25
2 years ago, as
s outpatient brain
n injury
rehabilitation procedures were
e just developing
g, I saw the need
d for a tool to pla
an and
monitor the efffectiveness of th
hese new proced
dures. With the esteemed clinica
al
neuropsychologist, Dr. Muriel Lezak, I began the
t development of the Mayo-Po
ortland
Adaptability In
nventory (MPAI). At the time, I was
w organizing th
he brain injury ou
utpatient
program at Mayo Clinic and Dr.
D Lezak was at the University off Oregon Medica
al School
in Portland.
The MPAI-4 was
w refined throu
ugh four revisions. The current version
v
is genera
ally
recognized as
s the national sta
andard for evalua
ating outpatient, residential and
community-ba
ased brain injury
y rehabilitation prrograms. The MPAI-4 is also use
eful in
planning reha
abilitation by allow
wing providers to
o:
a) Hone in on areas in which patients
p
are experiencing difficullty
b) Set and prioritize goals
c) Select apprropriate rehabilitation methods
The goal of monitoring
m
outcom
mes is to improve
e rehabilitation services.
s
With su
upport
from a National Institutes of Health
H
(NIH) gran
nt , I worked with
h a software deve
elopment
group in Phila
adelphia (Inventiv
ve Software Solu
utions) and colleagues at the Ore
egon
Research Insttitute to develop a national datab
base for the MPA
AI-4 called the
OutcomeInfo system. This da
atabase allows providers
p
to secu
urely enter patien
nt MPAI4, demograph
hic and injury-rela
ated data to com
mpare their outco
omes with those of
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patients serve
ed by all providerrs using similar methods.
m
This benchmarking
b
he
elps
providers answer the question
n “how are we do
oing?” not only compared
c
to their own
past successe
es but to the indu
ustry as a whole.
I recently rece
eived another NIH grant to exam
mine database infformation in orde
er to
assess the efffectiveness of va
arious types of brain injury rehab
bilitation program
ms and
determine which patients benefitted most from
m which types of programs.
The developm
ment of the MPAI-4 was greatly enhanced
e
by modern measureme
ent
theory. “Mode
ern measuremen
nt theory” refers to a suite of stattistical procedure
es based
on item-respo
onse theory that use math to gen
nerate very precis
se measurement of
patient abilitie
es and activities, like social skill, that
t
cannot be measured
m
directly
y but can
be inferred thrrough observatio
on. With the precision offered by
y modern measu
urement
theory, scales
s like the MPAI-4
4 provide very reliable measures of progress and
d
outcome in re
ehabilitation with a relatively small number of item
ms.
The MPAI-4 is
s used by most major
m
rehabilitatiion providers in the
t U.S., such as
s,
Neurorestorattive and Rehab Without
W
Walls, and by the Rehab
bilitation Hospital of
Indiana. It ha
as been translate
ed into a numberr of languages an
nd is in use in Eu
urope,
Australia, Indiia, and the Middlle East. By prov
viding a very relia
able tool for answ
wering
the question “how
“
are we doin
ng?”, the MPAI-4
4 supports a proc
cess of continuo
ous
quality improv
vement to make our rehabilitation
n procedures inc
creasingly effective in
helping the pa
atients that we se
erve achieve the
eir goals.

Nominate an EMS for Childrren's Hero
DO YOU KNO
OW SOMEONE THAT
T
GOES AND BEYOND
B
FOR CHILDREN
C
OR HAS DON
NE SOMETHING
G
EXTRAORDIN
NARY FOR A CH
HILD?

NOMINA
ATE AN EM
MS for
Children
n's HERO
Email elweins
st@iu.edu with yo
our
nomination.

New CDC Sta
ate-Specific Fac
ct Sheets on Drrunk Driving and
d Restraint Use
e
5

The CDC justt released state specific
s
data
and strategies
s on drunk drivin
ng, restraint
use, and state
e data and inform
mation to
assist in imple
ementing strateg
gies to save
lives. The fac
ct sheets have be
een
developed as a useful tool to highlight
current data and
a strategies prroven
effective for re
educing or preve
enting drunk
driving and increasing the use
e of seat
belts, car seatts, and booster seats.
s
In
Indiana from 2003-2012,
2
there
e were 6,292
motor vehicle occupant deaths. Of these
deaths, 2,210
0 people were killed in crashes
involving a dru
unk driver, which
h follows the
national estim
mate that about one
o in three traffic deaths involve
e a drunk driver. In terms
of safe driving
g habits, 94% of drivers and frontt seat passengers reported wearring seat
belts, which is
s higher than the
e national averag
ge of 86%. To viiew the state spe
ecific fact
sheets and otther information on
o motor vehicle
e safety, visit:
http://www.in.gov/isdh/25393.htm

2nd Annual St.
S Vincent: Adv
vances in Traum
ma Care Conferrence
St.Vincent Trau
uma Center invite
es you to
attend an excep
ptional day of tra
auma
education FREE
E to pre-hospital and all
other healthcare
e
providers. St.V
Vincent: Advanc
ces in
Trauma Care Conference
C
will take
place in Greenc
castle, Indiana on
o
Tuesday, Marc
ch 24, 2015.
Trauma experts
s in the field of su
urgical,
emergency, and
d pre-hospital ca
are will
present innovattive trauma topic
cs and a
dynamic physic
cian discussion panel.
p
We are extreme
ely honored to an
nnounce
key note speake
er Dr. Tania Glenn. Dr.
Glenn responde
ed to the terrorists’
attack at Grou
und Zero in New
w York City in 200
01, as a licensed
d first responder and to
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New Orleans after Hurricane Katrina
K
in 2005. Dr. Glenn spec
cializes in the
identification and
a treatment off severe stress and
a trauma. She
e is passionate about
a
her
work and dedicates her practice to helping tho
ose who serve and protect.
Regis
ster for program
m at https://www
w.eventbrite.com
m/e/2nd-annualstvincent-adv
vances-in-traum
ma-care-confere
ence-tickets-15375329023.
A conference
e t-shirt, contine
ental breakfast and catered lunch will be prov
vided
with raffle ite
ems to include a Gas Card, Am
mazon Fire HDX, and Beats
Headphones.
Continuing education
e
creditts available.
For more information please contact
c
Judi Hols
singer at jholsing
g@stvincent.org

VetoViolence
e "Ask the Expe
ert" Facebook Forum
F
on Teen Dating Violence
e
Prevention
Join Faceboo
ok Forum on Te
een Dating
Violence Prevention
When: Febru
uary 9 – 13, 2015
5
Where: CDC’’s VetoViolence
e Facebook
Page
You’re invited to join this week
k’s “Ask the
Expert” Faceb
book Forum on Teen
T
Dating
Violence Prev
vention with CDC
C and Futures
Without Violen
nce.
Ask question
ns, share ideas,, and discuss
solutions on CDC’s VetoVio
olence
Facebook pa
age and get feed
dback from
experts.
If you have qu
uestions about risks, prevention
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strategies, and related issues, CDC and
Futures Without Violence have answers.
Participate by posting questions, comments,
and resources.

Jerome Adams, M.D., M.P.H. — State Health Commissioner
Art Logsdon — Assistant Commissioner, Health and Human Services
Katie Hokanson — Director
Jessica Skiba — Injury Prevention Epidemiologist
Camry Hess — Database Analyst Epidemiologist
Murray Lawry — EMS Registry Manager
Ramzi Nimry — Trauma System Performance Improvement Manager

indianatrauma@isdh.IN.gov

Indianatrauma.org
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